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In hypoplastic right hean syndrome lcongemtal pulmonary 
valve atresia with intact ventricular septuml. measurement 
of chamber pressures during cardiac cahercnzauon in mou 
Dadems ha rhown thal strikinc hvoertensinn exists in the 
bbstructed right ventricular cavity.1 I L Using cineangiogra- 
ohv. Law et al. (21 in 1964 first visualued rich1 ventricular 
&myocardial sinusoids filling with conlras;msdium from 
the relatively small ventricular cavity in wch patients. and 
subsequent angiographic studies (3.4) have shown abnormal 
connectionS from the high pressure right vemricle IO the 
coronary circulation. 
Paslmonem pathologic examination of specimen* from 
patients wi:h hypoplastic right heart wdrume hai rewlted 
in the classification of the spectrum of findings into two 
~“iltonuc subtypes (5). In the ma,~rt!y (type I). a small 
thick-walled right ventricle exhibiting endocs;dial fibroclart- 
ai\ I\ awvx~led wth a stenouc but competent tricuspid 
valve. Grwly. a fiwla between the right ventrtcle and i, 
coronary artery bus occacmnally been found (61. Abnormal 
aortic ongm* and regmnal narrowmg may wolve the epi- 
cardial coronary arleries 17-1 I). Hemodynamicaily rign!R- 
cant mxroxopic connections between the lumen of Ihe right 
~enlr~cle and the ovcrlymg ramifications of the coronary 
;xtene\ have olw been described 16.12.13l. Freedom and 
Harringlon (4) ponlulatsd thirl !hesc rcprcvxr pcrvrtcnt 
emhrynmc vemriculocnwnary conneclions that allow for 
egna uf blood from the obcfrucled hypenewive right 
vcntr~lc during systole. However. 10 dale. the histologx 
ob\eruatmn\ in hypoplastlc right hearts have beer: limited 
and arc from ir,dividual autopsy c~sc studies. We present 
cimlct# daw. gross autopsy findings and a detailed hirtologic 
ady bwzd on senal sections of the right venuicle from $1~ 
pmenir representing a rpectrum of the pathologic anatomy 
of hypoplaslic right heart wdrome. and discuss the poten- 
ual emhryoingic. pathologic and surgical significance of Ihe 
morphologx findingi. 
who came to autopsy at the University of Kentucky Medical 
Center. Lexington. were reviewed. Cardiac cathelerization. 
angiognphy and surgery had been performed in bur pa- 
tients. Clinical, laboramry and gross autopsy data are sum- 
marized in Table I. 
Methods. At the time of autopsy. each heart had been 
dissected in the fresh state. The righl atrium and ventricle 
were opened along Ihe lateral wall to the right ventricular 
apex and lhen along the inwventricular septum to the 
pulmonary valve. The left side of the heart was s!milarly 
opened according to flow. The heart war then laosciy packed 
Gih gauze and fixed in 10% neutral heRered formalin 
solution. After characterizaGon of the gress anatomic de- 
feels and mrasuremenl of the cavilmy, mural and valvular 
dimensions, Ihe righl and left venlricular portions of the six 
autopsy cardiac ,pccimens were sectioned entirely inlo 
blocks for hirtolosic study. For Ihe purposes of. serial 
sectioning, starting nt the apex. each heart was cut at 2 mm 
inlervals into trancverse slices that included the free walls of 
both venlricles and Ihe intcrvenlricular septum in one plane. 
Tissue blocks were processed on an autotechnicon and 
blocks representing lhe entire right ventricle and interven- 
tricular septum from each case were serially sectioned at a 
thickness of 5 @m with every 10th slide stained with a 
combination Verhoeff-elastic Masson-triehrome stain (IS), 
to highlight microvascular ~tructwe. Low power (magniii- 
cation x I) photomicrographic exposures of each stained 
slide were made onto rolls of 35 mm black and white 
negative film and the developed negatives were pnnted 
directly without enlargement (c~mact prints) onto 9 % II 
inch (22.9 X 27.9 cm) sheets ofhigh contrast black and wt.ite 
photographic paper (36 prints per sheet). 
Two observers W.O.C. and B.J.S.) independently eval- 
uated each stained microscopic slide and the corresponding 
pholomicrographs for the presence of venbiculoeoronary 
connections. sinusoids. coronary artery changes, myofiber 
disarray. myocardial fibrosis. endocardial fihmelastosis. 
myocardial necrosis and calcification. Findings were ex- 
pressed as one of three grades (0 = absent: I + = present. 
moderale: 2+ = presers. extensive). Subsequently. the 
Figure 1. Hypaplaslic right hsarb: compariwn 
of freshly opened gross right atrium and ventricle 
at autopsy. A. Case 2. ‘Type 1 pulmonary alrerla 
with inmct ventricular reptum. Note the tback 
ventricular wall and small central chamber. 8. 
Case 6. Type II pulmonary alresia with intact 
ventricular~eplum. Note the thin ventricular wall 
and dilated Ebamber associated with Eb,,ein‘s 
malformation of the rricuspid YIIYC. 
histologic findings in these six caw were correlated with the 
spectun of gross abnomaliks and clinical data. 
RSUltS 
Gross findings (Tablo 1). Four hearts involved atreria of 
the mdmonarv valve whereas wo had critical wdvular 
pub&nary &osis. Five hearlr had varying degree5 of 
hvooolasia of the rieht ventricle. Cases I, 2 and 3. in which 
p&&y valve a&ia with intact ventricular septum was 
associated with a compeient but stenotic lncuspid valve 
(type I). showed varying degrees of hypoplasia oi the nghl 
venuicular chamber and a very tiwk right ventricular wall 
(Fis. IA). Cases 4 and 5 wilh pulmonary stenosis and 
suprasystemic right ventricular pre~ure exbtbited a non~tc- 
notic tricurpid valve and a less nypoplastic right ventricle 
wttb mddly thickened wall. I:I Cax 6. with assocmled 
lricuspid valve insufficiency da 10 Ebstein’s m;llfommtion 
(rypc III, a ddated right venr.ular chamber with a thin wall 
WBS prcwm (Fig. I&. 
General. More than 6.wO slides were examined. The use 
of the elaslic trichrome combination lechnique 10 stain 
interwl xriid bections allowed for visualizalion simulla- 
neously of endwardial Bbroelaatosis. myofiberdisarray pat- 
tern within the wall of the ventricle and histologic features of 
the coronary v~sculalure. In retros&wzt. the s~tl~irn of 
histologic Rndmgs identified on surface rections of individual 
blocks tended to reflect what was present in serial scction~ of 
these blocks. 
Ventriculororonary eonoections. True ventriculocaronary 
connections were docuaented in three of the six cases. 
When prwnt. wtosoidal channels connected the right vcn- 
tricular chxmher to branches of the coronary arteries. At the 
site of ancmalous anastomosis. a variable-sized primitive 
vascular &one! with a fihroelaatic wall and thickened 
intima connecten to an intramural or suhcpicardial coronary 
anery hnnch (big. 2 nod 3). The involved artery branch 
showed medial hypcrplasia. imimal thickening and petivas- 
cular lihrosis. In Cases 2. 3 and 5. one of the ven!riculoco- 
ronay conne~:tions occurred within myocardium near the 
epicardial w&cc ni the arnx close to the interveotriculx 
septum. In additior: to :he apical communication, two other 
sites of ventriculacoronary connection (anteroseptal and 
mid-right ventricular free walll were idenufied in Case 2 (Ftg. 
?I. Secrions from all three regions of the right vcntric~e 
demor~tmted multifocal luminai occlusive thrombosis of 
ventriculocoronary coo:~&on:. Calcification of thrombus 
was sometimes accompanied by recanalization (Fig. 41. 
Fibrosis surrounded occaional enlarged blind-ended sinu- 
soidal termination\ in close prohimitv to thickened iotrxnu- 
ral and epicardial coronary artery branches. 
Sinusoids. In all hearts except that in Care 6. wth Eb- 
&n’s malformation of the tricuspid YBIYD. tbc thick-walled 
right vcntncle showed numerous. compressed. blind-ended, 
sim:soidal indentations of endocnrdiom that extended from 
the cavity of the right ventricle to involve one half to three 
fourths of the thicknes, of the right ventricular wall {Fig. 51. 
Hy vx~al section. these sinwads intercommunicated extcn- 
SvcI! and produced a trahecular pattern wrh tbc intcl vcning 
hypcnrophied myocardium. Th!\ trahccular architecture 
wil\ hmited externally by a reciprocal layer of parallel fihrn 
of compact myocurdium devoid of sinuroidb. Exept for the 
ve~~triculoalrona~y connections uevrihed previously. rinu- 
soids never connected with terminal intramyocardial ramiti- 
cations of the coronary arteries, even though these arterial 
branches were present within lhe intervening trabeculae of 
myocardium in close proximity to the endocardium. 
Coronary artery branrher. Epicardi-I and penetrating 
branches oi the coronary arteries were often unusually thick- 
walled. Penetrating branches, distributed throughout both 
compact and disarrayed myocardium ofthe right ventricular 
free wall and interventricular septum, showed primarily 
hypenrophy of the media (Fig. 6A). In the inner one third of 
the wall. the penetrating arteries gave rise to an arcade of 
numerous branches at right angles to the parent channel. The 
terminal arterial branches connected to capillaries within the 
tmbeculae and subsequently drained to coronary veins. 
Myofiber disarray. The hypertrophied right ventricular 
myocardium showed the most extensive myofiberdisarray in 
the three type I cases with an atretic pulmonary valve {Cases 
I, 2 and 3) and the one case with associated anomalous left 
coronary artery originating from the pulmonary artery (Case 
51. Disarray coexisted with deep sinusoidal slits and thick- 
ened coronary artery branches in the inner one half of the 
ventricle in each of these cows (Fig. 6). Exaggerated sinu- 
soidal indentations and trabcculalions with little myofiher 
disarray or fibrosis were seen io Case 5 with critical pulmo- 
nary stenosis. No myohber disarray or scarring was ob- 
served in sections of the right ventricle in Case 6 with 
Ebstein’s malformation. 
Coronary vein hrsnches. Prominent epicardial vein 
branches with thickened walls and perivascular fibrosis were 
a feature of those cases with arterial ventriculacoronary 
connections. No direct microrcopic connections of the right 
ventricular lumen to coronary veins were obxerved. 
Fibrosis. Significant interstttial fibrosis was limited to the 
inner trabecular hypertrophied myocardium of the right 
ventricle in Cases I and 2 with pulmonsry valve atresia. In 
these cases. fibrosis was prominent around blind-ended 
sinusoids and occasionallv contained foci of dyrtrophlc ~twclmn. Endocardial fibmelastosts extended tnto rmu- 
calcification. No significant fibrosis was observed in the left aadel GrI and cometimes ob~mxctcd the right vcmricular 
ventricle. openmgc of rmusoids (Rg. 7). 
Endwxdial fibrwlastosis. Although not gms,ly slrikmg Myocardial necrosis. Foci of coagulative and contraction 
in any riSht venbicle, muoscopically prommem sndocar- bdnd necrusis of primarily wbendocardial myocardium of 
dial fibmelartosis VW noted in some ca\e~. Difftns endow. nghr and left ventricles were seen m lhree of four pormper- 
dial fibroelastosis tended IO corrcli~tc with age at death and alive hcanr V&es I, 3 and 5). This was sometimes accom- 
duration of unrelieved right venu-icular outflow WXL ob~ pawed by dyrtrophic calcification (Rg. R). Wilh the excep- 
Iigcra 3. Cau 2. A. Higher magnification of 
prhcitive vascular channel in Fig. 28 6wttinrd by 
box, crcxiclr,t tc its cancecdon With sinusoids of 
the hght ventricle. Now the fibrcelsstic wall. 
thickened intima and patent lumen. B. Serial 
section of a block related to the primitive vascu- 
lar ehannet in A showing prcgrersion in.c a 
complex of sinusoids that ecnnecrs 10 the right 
ventricclar lumen. Note irregular thickened tin. 
ing ,errows, that merger with the endoeardium ol 
the sinusoids. A and 8. elastic tnchmme combi- 
nation stain; original magnification x40. reduced 
br 27%. 
lion of Caz 5. with anomalous icit coronary artery from the 
pblmonay artery. the lack of associated inflammation or 
granulation tissue nas ccixistent with recent necrosm in 
zcrwb al ri\k far ischemia. 
Discussion 
Palterns of ~cntriculccoronarr connations in hywplastic 
right heart qndrome. In contrast to the widespread distri- 
bution and rariablc subtypes of ventr~ulo~vronary connec- 
tion\ prewously vdennled m the hypoplactlc lefi heart a; 
aumpry ,161. rcn,ricuiocon,nary ccnncclicnb in this study of 
hkpcplariic right heart\ were regional in location and com- 
municated directly only u,ith ramifications of the coronary 
artcrx~. Angiographlcally. a region of ancmnlous ccnnec- 
11oc could in rctroxpect ibc definitively identified in the 
alw connccled the right ventricular oulllcw region to the 
prwnial left main coronary artery (6). 
sulting in persistently patent ventriculccorcnary connections 
in the region of natural apical thinning. When present. these 
connections are associated with hypertensive changes in 
branches of the ccrccxy anery system and this may affect 
development of the myocardium in this region. It is striking 
that the identified connections in hypoplastic right heart 
syndrome cre distinctly different from those observed in a 
similar study of hypoplastic left hearts (17). The lack of 
arteriocapillary subtype connections in the hypoplastic right 
heart may relate to the timing of the Row derangement 
(12.17) that probably undcrlies the common pathogenetic 
basis of both of these congenital heart defects. It would 
appear that interference early or late during ccrooary an& 
genesis may determine the definitive pattern of myocardial 
vascularization. the persistence of ventriculocoronary con- 
nections and the type of associated myocardium. 
Given their ubiquitous presence in type I hypoplastic 
right hearts, perhaps the expansile blind-ended sinusoidal 
slits in some way serve to “decompress” the right ventrice- 
lar chamber because they opacify angiographically (18) 
during systole. In contrast the presence of ventriculocoro- 
nary connections only regionally in type I hypoplaslic right 
hart cases raises the question of whether the connections 
represent a rep.xate developmental abnormality. even 
though lhey may functionally ellow for anomalous cgrcss of 
blood. 

Incidence. The true incidence of right ventricle to coro- 
nary artcry connections at autopsy in hypoplastic right 
hearts appears to be guile high. Fyfe et al. (19), in a recent 
series. found evidence of connections in 6 of 13 cardiac 
specimens with type I pulmonary atresia and intact septum 
and Hubbard et al. (20). in a review of published reports. 
found an overall incidence rate of 12% without reference to 
the anammic subtype of hypoplaslic right heart. It seems 
probable that the identified number of connections would be 
even hqher had microscopic serial sectioning been under- 
taken. 
Morphologic features and predk.porinS fscton. Our study 
provider new evidence for the postnatal temporal micro- 
scopic evohuion of rentriculocoronary connections in hype 
plastic right bcarts. The demonstration in separate cases of 
Figure 5. Sinusoidal indentationr fmm the vcntricu- 
tar lumen. A. Case 1. Type 1 pulrramarj atnsia with 
intact ventricular septum. Section of the rub&w 
dial half of the right ventricular wall. Complex deep 
slits extend through the mid and outer ventricular 
myacardium. Lt. Case 4. Critical vatvular pulmonary 
stenosis with in&l ventricular septum. Transmeral 
section showing exaggerated tmbeculations in the 
inner half of the rttt ventricular watt. C. Case 6. 
Pulmonary atresia. intact ventricular septum and 
Ebstein’s malformation of the tricuspid valve. Tram 
smurat section of right ventricle without sinusoids. 
Elastic trichrome combination stain: original magni- 
t&don x20. reduced by 21%. 
persistent patency, multifocal occlusive thrombosis, residual 
perivascular fibrosis and ostial occhtsion by endocardiil 
fibroelastoais suggests that the hypothesis by Freedom and 
Harrineton (4) of woeressive closwe in some case$ is valid. 
Rulkley et rd.‘(2lj rtported extensive myocardial fiber 
disarrav mngine: from 13 to 97% of the rinht ventricle in six 
hearts with pulmonary atresia and intact &ricular septum. 
involvement of the entire circumference of the ventricle, 
including the septum, supports the hypothesis that the stress 
of prolonged and abnormal isometric contraction during 
early cardiac development favors development of myofiber 
disarray in hypoplastie right hearts (21) and hypoplastic left 
hearts (16,211. 
Furthermore, our observation in this autopsy series that 
myotiber disarray occurs in a zonai subendocardially based 
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Figure 1. Endwardial Abmelastoris. A. Case 1. 
Low power view of right venuicular inner mywar- 
dium showing sinusoids, perisinusoidal fibrosis and 
myofiber disarray. The lining endocardium @&?hl) 
shows mild Lroelasmsis. 8, Higher power view of 
same region as in A detailing multiple coarse lastic 
lame&e wilhin the endoeardium (right). Adjacent 
hvwrro~hicd mvaeardium show diEwe inrerstirial 
66;osis. ‘Elasdc irichromc ombination 5th: origi- 
nsl magnification: A, x40: and 8, x IW, reduced by 
27%. 
and perisinusoidal distribution in hypoplastic right beans 
suppons the concept thal vasculariaation parallels myocar- 
dial organization in the developing human hean. Trabecular 
(more primitive) noncompact myocardium is a feature of 
only the immediate subendocardial region of the definitive 
normal left ventricle. whereas il cccunics r, ercarcr oroaor- 
lion ol the transmural thickness of the &u&e nodal hght 
ventricle (22). Persiswnce of strikingly disarrayed trabecular 
myocardium in much of the righl ventricle of hypoplaslic 
right hcans suggest that the early wmelric hemodynamics 
favor failure of regression of this primitive myoarchitecture 
with ill associaled sinusoids (24) and prcvcnt the normal 
progression toward R more compact myocardium. A pro- 
grcssiou toward more normal architecture with fewer slits, 
organized inner lrabccular myocardium and u wider zone of 
compact myacardium was a feature of those cases with less 
hypoplasia of the right ventricle. 
Endocardialfbroelaarosb is probably secondary to sub 
mdocmdial ischemio and the presence of suprasysremic 
pressures within the lumen of the obslructed ventricle pre- 
and pastnatally in hypoplaslic right hearts. The extent of 
endowdial fibrcelaslosis overall in this series was less than 
we had observed in hypoplastic left hear!s (16). We found 
some evidence to suggest that endacardial fibroelastosis may 
contribute to closure of ventricubx.oronary connections. 
Condusions. Our clinical, cineangiographic. gross ana- 
tomic and microscopic observations confine much of tne 
spectrum of reported findings in type I pulmonary atresia 
with intact ventricular septum (obstructed righ! ventricular 
outlet wilh tricuspid valve stenosis). The right ventricle was 
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thick-walled and contained deep sinusoidal indentations of 
the endocardium that usually ended blindly. producing mac- 
mscopically a trabeculated, highly muscular cardiac wall with 
only a small central lumen. Expandable slits and ventriculo- 
coronary connections may allow for decompression of this 
chamber. This contrasts with the decompressed. more nor- 
mal, right ventricle in type II hypaplartic right hearts. 
When vcntriculocomnary connections exist, they are 
often apxal m location and related to the dis:al eft anterior 
descending coronary artery system. With time, ventriculo- 
coronary connections undergo progressive sclerosis and 
closure and may becfne less hemodynamically significant. 
The degree of myofiber d!sarray. fibrosis, endowdial libro- 
elastosis, and to a lesser extent the presence of ventriculo- 
coronary connections, may dversely affect pump function, 
immediate surgical outcome and sutsequent growth of the 
right ventricle. 
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